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Letters Visiting in England;
Plan Trip to Shooting Grounds

ROBBERYTHEORYGRAFT CAPSIZES EARLY FIGURES

PUT A QUIETUSs.id Five Thousand Now Declare That There Is Pos- -Between FoSummer Visitors at Deer Isle.Two Thousand Men of Both Fac
v

Destitute Persons Have

Been Cared for.

siblllty That Highwayman Hi
the Shooting.

Maine, Lose Lives In Penob-

scot Bay.
tions Jeer Fort and '

Each Other. YA SHOPFS

INVESTIGATION NOWSAIL .WAS TO HAVEHOT FIGHT NOW ON SUPPLIES ARE AMPLE

TO LAST THROUGH TODAY AT A STANDSTILLV BEEN LAST OUTINGFOR THE MAYORALTY
Margin of Safety of 25,000 Votes

More Than Exceeded In New
England Election.

Washington of the Opinion That After chief of Police Woodruff Declares ThatSupporter! of New Candidate Denounce

the Sing That Haa Been in Power at

Hew Jersey Report for Teara Adjoin

Myt of Party Were About Through

With Summer Vacations and Fatal
Trip Wat Culmination of a Happy

Season Together.

That Time Necessity For Outside As-

sistance Will Not Be Immediately

Pressing. '"

Husband of Woman in the Case Has

Been Eliminated From the Affair No

Developments Looked For Soon.

INDEPENDENCE LEAGUE

CUTS SMALL FIGUREed to Prevent a Free Fight

Washington, D. C.,' Sept. 1. A report'Atlantic City, Sept. 1. Two thousand Deer Isle, Me., Sept. L Seven sum
as encouraging wns receivedmer visitors ol a party of ten weremen in a town meeting packed Odd Fel

lows' Hall last night, hung in the win I drowned by the capsising of a today by the war department from Cap- -

t o in Aiinnh H. Unset. 01 me neveii

Democratic Vote Virtually the Same As

In 1904, While Republican Showa

Slight Decline As Compared With
: Those Figures Leaders Pleased.

sloop in Penobscot Bay off this islanddows, crowded and hooted the name of

Ait - 7 4

Atlantic City, S. J., Sept. 1. There
were further indications today of a com-

plete .standstill in the police investiga-

tion into the shooting of Charles B.

Roberts, of Baltimore, on the board-

walk six days ago.

Chief of Police Woodruff said today
that W. S. G. Williams, of Baltimore,

husband of the woman who was with
Rolierts at the time of the attack, had

teenth infantry, who was detailed by
General Ramsey, commander of the De-

partment of the Oulf, at Atlanta, tia., to
make investigation of the condition of
people of Augusta, Ga., stricken by re-

cent floods.
In a tclegraphio communication to tno

department Captain Huget says that lie
tween 4.000 and 5.000 persons in. des- -

Governor Fort for jus declaration tnat
Atlantic City must close its saloons on
Sunday, and his threat to place the re-

tort under martial rule.
Speakers who tried to counsel modera-

tion in any open attack on the chief
executive of the state were howled down
with jeers and catcalls, and the meeting
amid cheers passed a motion to draw
resolutions to be sent to the governor,
condemning him for his effort to uphold
the law.

IFostnia m mIi KOA mmu4.H nt fV

White Kiver Junction, Sept. 1. Re-

turns in the state election today from
three cities and 137 towns out of six
cities and 24 towns, give Prouty (Repub-
lican), 2o,170; Burke (Democrat),

Bnckiifs. Independence League),
501 ; Campbell (Prohibitionist), 525;
Dunbar (Socialist), 492.

been eliminated and it was not believed

today.
The drowned: Miss Alice Torro,

Washington, D. C; Miss Eleanor Torro,
Washington, D. C.j Miss Kellogg, Ba-
ltimore; Lutie Kellogg, Baltimore; Mrs.
Lucy S. Crawley, Philadelphia; Miss
Elizabeth G. Evans, Mount Holyoke
Seminary, Maes.; John C. Hutchins, of
Bangor.

The saved: Captain Haskell, Deer
Isle; Prof. Edward Crawley, Philadel-
phia, husband of Mrs. Crawley; Henry
B. Evans, Mount Holyoke, brother of
Miss Elizabeth Eans.

The bodies of Lutie Kellogg and Miss
Evans were recovered. Tin re. was Home
hope that Mr. Hutching had been savid,
as when last seen he was making a
brave struggle through the choppy seas

titute circumstances have been provided j that Mr. Williams could throw any light
with rations' and hiedicincs by local i""- - upon the circumstances of the shooting.
lief committees.- - The supplies furnished j The chief further stated he believed!
are expected to be sufficient for pressing! jj wod be two weeks or more before
needs until September 2, inclusive. developments mijrht be expected. Roberts!

The fact that Captain Huget makes Pnntiniip to imnrove. it is said at the:
Btoy-Kuehnl- e faction, generaled by Com

no recommendations for government aid city Hospital, and there are strong

deuartment officials that the necessity Member of the police force today
for outside assistance after that time

Same cities .and towns in 1904 gave
Bell (Republican), 27,134; Porter (Dem-ocrat- l.

8.598.
I'routy's plurality is estimated at

about 2S,fKM, compared with Bell's plu-

rality of 3 1.5.57 in 1904.
The candidates voted for were gover-

nor and other state officers, congresj- - .

men itrHfTemuers ol the legislature. The
leaders on the Republican and Demo-
cratic tickets being Lieutenant-Governo- r

Prouty, and former Mayor Burke, of
Burlington.

were willing to. discuss the highway rob-

bery practically for the first time since
the night. of the occurrence. They say

towards Barren Island, nearbv. A boat will not be immediately pressing. '
was sent from this place tonight in an On Captain Hiigefs recommendation

the deoartment todav authorized him to

modore Kuehnle and a half dozen of his
lieutenants, who packed the hall, Joseph
W. Same, foreman of the grand jury
which was flayed by Supreme Court Jus-

tice Trenchard for its failure to find in-

dictments last Wednesday against ven-

ders of Sunday rum, first declared the
accusations of Governor Fort, that At-

lantic City is "lawless and a city of
vice," as an "unqualified lie."

Then he said that the "good name of
Atlantic City can only be saved by a

(Continued on Page Three.)

there is a possibility of a robber hav
With Cttpt. Samuel Huskell. the party 'PP1)' 8ll0l's aml ehrthliuf to about 800 ig attempted to hold up the pair in

of light hearted summer people started men' women and children who lost: the rolling chair, and of having lost his
nut. this ifiernnnn tnr ,. in l noW..! everything they had in the flood, neaa ana nrea wnen. noDerts, wno is

said to be of powerful physique, jumpedBay. It was drawing near the close Captain Hugit will make the pur
out of the vehicle and when the negrochases locally in order to save the time

of shipment.(Continued on Page Two.) Photo Copvright. 1008, by Harris-Ewing- .

MRS. JOSEPH LEITER,

Formerly Miss Juliette Williams, of Washington, Who Is Visiting in England.
pushing the chair went, running down
the boardwalk for help.

.The fact that nothing was stolen has
been the mainstay of the police in dis

II carding the robbery idea.. Airs. Wilill
0. S. SENATOR SCOTTHams' statement as to the resistance

which Roberts proposed to offer may
have had something to .do. with the wil

Will Be Guests of Countess
of Suffolk and Mrs.

Colin Campbell.

The Independence League, Prohibition-
ists and Socialists also presented
candidates for governor but not for the
y her state offices.

Voting in the cities and larger towns
began at eight o'clock, but in smifler
communities the ballot boxes were not
opened until ten o'clock. Balloting
closed at sundown. With Lieutenant-Governo- r

I'routy's election admitted by
all opposing party leaders, the question
of interest in the election was that of
the size of his plurality over former
Mayor Burke and the strength of the
Independence League movement in the
state.

It is believed that both of these
would have considerable bearing on the
conduct of the national campaign.

COTTON CBCP W'S 7B.1 3
HOLD OF BRITISH BARK

n lingness of the authorities to discuss,
although they did not admit the theory

ASSAULTf 0 GIRL WHO

IS ONLY 17 YEARS GID
of an attempted old-n-

Public interest in the case here is de-

cidedly on the wane.
1 25, 19Z8

Washington, D. C, Sept. 1. Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Leiter, flic latter formerly

Miss Juliette William?, arrived in Jng- -

Judge Boyd Appoints Coreceivers.

In Federal Court here yesterday B.. B.

CALLS A MAN A Li
AND ISJADLT

BEATEN

West Virginian Gets Thirty Jabs
In the Face From Man He

Attacks In Bank.

ol Department of Agriculture An - I . . 1.urns, 01 oaimuurv, was appoimea oy , . , t : t They will Speiid three
Three Sent Down to Investigate

Nonappearance of First Vlc-tl- m

Meet Same Fate.

Forsyth County Young Man

Good Family In Serious

Trouble.
weeks on the shooting grounds of GreatMill Mining Company's property. A I

nounces Figures as Compared
With Those of Former Years.

NORTH GREENSBORO LADS

DEFEAT SOUTH GREENSBORO$5,000 bond was required of Mr. Mills,
which he gave. The other receiver of
the plant, who was appointed some
weeks ago, is Frank P. McDermott, of
Kcw Jersey.

Britian, where smart society is to oe

found these days, and will later go to
Paris. Mr. ami Mrs. Leiter will be en-

tertained bv the Corntess of Suffolk and
Mrs. Colin Campbell, Mr. Letter's sisters.SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTIONFLEES FROM THE COMMUNITY AVERAGE FOR 10 YEARS 73.9

Xorth Greensboro and South Greens-
boro met yesterday at the railroad field
and 'engaged' in a game of baseball.
Xorth (ircensboro won by a score of
12 to 8. The feature of the game was
the hitting and pitching of Smith. Ho

FEW PEOPLE SEE THE SCRAPYoung Mr?, r is expecieo 10

crcato something of a stir, in English
Washington, D. C, Sept. 1. The cropiWinston-Sale- N. C, Sept. 1. A sen Boston, Sept. 1. Succumbing to the

deadly fumes of burning pitch and I nited three one hoiiie-ru- n andreporting board of the bureau ,'of. stanational story eomes from Walkertown, Wheeling. W. Va.. Sent. 1.
FOOTBALL SEASON

WILL SOON BE OPEN

oakum deep down in the forepeak ofTillage nine miles east of this city struck our. ten men. iwttenes: jnortn
(ircensboro, Smith and Broadnax; South
Greensboro, Rawley, Toy, Beall and
('rut eh field.

States Senator Xathan 11. Scott engaged

in a sensational fistic encounter with

Senator S. .(!. Smith, a prominent
Wheeling lawyer and politician;' in the
Dollar Savings and Trust Company's
huildinir vesterdav afternoon, and as a

the British bark Puritan as she lay at
anchor in 'President 'Roads' today, four
seamen were suffocated and a fifth was
partly overcome before ho was reached

It appears that a young man by the
name of Poindexter attempted to crim-

inally assault Miss Settle Lancaster, at
the homo of the latter, near Walker--

society.. through her beauty and grace
of manner. Upon their return to
this country, which will prolwbly be

shortly before Christmas, Mr. and Mrs.
l,eit-- r wi'u take of the white
marble mansic.i m iMipunl circle, which
was built many years ago by the late
Levi . ).i!it,or, mid v 1 icl. was the scene
of many of tk' most, notable entertainment

in ti'e social history of Wash-

ington.'

MORAVIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL

PICNICS NEXT FRIDAY

tistics' of the United States department
of agriculture today announced that the
average condition of the cotton crop on
August 25, was 76.1 per cent, of normal.
This is compared with 83 on July 25

last, 72.7 on August 25, 1007; 77.3 on
August 25, 1006, and 73.0 the average
of the August 25 conditions for the past

ALL BIOS F0RTDRPE00town, but was prevented from carrying HIGH SCHOOL WILL HAVE TEAM IN

THE FIELD AND HOPES TO MAIN-

TAIN RECORD OF LAST YEAR.
out his purpose by the unexpected ap
nearanca of the girl's little brother, who

by shipmates.
The- fire, which caused only slight

damage, is supposed to have been caused
by spontaneous combustion. ,..--'

The Puritan, which is a bark of 2,283
tons burden, was in command of Capt.
F. W. Chapman, and had taken on n
cargo of 14,000 barrels of tar. oil, pitch

BOAT DESTROYERS AREteh years.drew a gun and would doubtless have
The report by states giving the condi

result be' is cerr.ying a batch of severe
bruises .'that will decorate his face for
weeks.

Thirty-si- blows, by actual count,
were struck before I.' K. Tifel, cashier
of the bank, separated the 'combatants..'

Thirty were credited to .Mr. Smith,
who sustained only a few slight scratch-

es from the six blows of the senator.
The tight was the result of a state-

ment made by Mr. Smith in an address

tion on August 25 last and the average The Athletic Association of the
hot Poindexter had it been loaded.

According to the report received here,

TlnHeTf who is a member of an ex
tor ten years past, respectively, follow (ircensboro High .Selionl. which was so El85 ana oaKtim lor Vancouver, u: u. successful last year with its football and

This afternoon Captain Chapman sent' luiMi.luill tennis, will snnn lmve a football

The fireensboro Moravian Sunday
school will have an all-da- y picnic at
Lindley' part Friday, September 4. The
school will meet at the park and
the children are asked to take the car
at the most "convenient' point. Dinner
will be served at one o'clock.. Friends
of the Sunday school arc invited to join

Virginia .. .. .. .. .. ,

North Carolina . . . . . . .

South Carolina .......
Georgia .. .. .. .. .. ..

team in the Beld. Only two of the play

Florida .. . . .. .. .. ..

cellent family, went to the Lancaster
home and persuaded one of the boys to
go hunting with him. After staying
out for some time, Poindexter returned
to the Lancaster home and found the
daughter, who is only seventeen years
of age, alone. He made improper

.to her which she resented. He

Alabama .. . . . . .. ..
Mississippi .. .. .. .. ..

Government Likely. Therefore, to
Give Each Firm Part of

the Contract

at Parkerslmrg about a month ago. 'in
which be said the I'nilcd States sena-- t

orship in West. Virginia had been
bought at public auction for ..many
vears.

81
87
76
76
77
74
77
75
09
74
82
91
77

80
76.
77
80
77
70
63
73
83
88
00
70

Louisiana .. .. .. . . . .
Texas.. .. .. .. ......
Arkansas . . ... .. .. ..
Tennessee . . ..... .. ..

seaman insen down into the torepeak to
stow away a sail. When 'the man failed
to return to the deck after some time
had elapsed, three other men were
sent down to investigate. '

Finally Captain Chapman, convinced
that some accident must have happened,
ordered Mate Hatfield . and .Seamen
Roberts and Mcl.ane to investigate. As
they, reached the foot of the ladder thev
almost stumbled over the bodies of the
four seamen who had gone down before
them. Roberts was also overcome.

The fire was ouiekly extinguished and
the bodies brought to the deck.

Senator Scott was in the hank when
Mr. Smith entered. The latter spoke in

ers on lust year's team will lie back,
Hendrix and Preyer, but it is hoped that
material for making some good players
will be at hand.- -

Prof. A. II. King, instructor of mathe-
matics, will have charge of the school's
uthleticV arid the same high standard
of clean manly sport that has hitherto
prevailed, will be maintained.

Last. year the football team did not
lose a single game, beating all the teams
played and tied one game with Raleigh,
The baseball team also gave a good ac-

count of itself.

HIGH SPEED SUITS ALLa friendly manner, and in reply the senMissouri . . . . . . .. ..

in the picnic.

Revival at Finishing Mills.

The-- Rev. J. L. White, pastor of the
First Baptist church, and the Rev. H.
J. Aycock are conducting a revival meet-

ing at the finishing mills. Services are
held at 7.30 p. m.

Miss Corday Ruth Olive has returned
from a visit to Baltimore.

ntor demanded to know why he hadOklahoma . . . . .

grasped the girl and threw one handover
her mouth. Her screams were heard by
her little brother who happened to be
wrniing in from his hunting expedition.
He rushed Into the room, grasped Poin-dexter- 's

gun which was lying on a table
and endeavored to shoot Poindexter, but

. !.;,- - imlnaHivt. the iron refused to fire.

said that "Cnited States senators had
been bought for years."Misses May and Carrie Best are in

the city visiting the family of Dr. B.
W. Best. (Continued on Page Two.)

Poindexter rushed out of the house and
loon disappeared.;

An older brother of Miss Lancaster,

Washington, I). C, Sept. 1. Shipbuild-

ers and their representatives to the num-
ber of half a hundred gathered at the
navy department to witness the opening
of the bids for the construction of ten
torpedo' boat destroyers authorized by
Congress not to exceed in cost $S0O,(K)O

each, and for,, tlie 'acquisition of three
colliers not to exceed $f25,000 each.

Bids for the torpedo boats were sub-
mitted under the government's plans
for hull and machinery and also propos

ASHEIIILIE BOY VICTIM

OF UNL0A0EO PISTOL

CARTER MAY MANAGE

TWINS NEXT SEASON

when told of what had happened, was
locked up to prevent him from going in
search of the chap that had insulted his
eister. Another brother, who resides in
this city, was sent for. It was an irate
familv. It is reported that the Poin

ft

KENNETT AND MURPHY HOT
RIVAL S FOR NOMIN ATI ON

Two Democrats Want the Same Job and a Warm Campaign Is Be

inj Waged Between Tnem.
dexter boy was hurried away from home

t. three o'clock this morning in a hack.
An effort is being made by the father CHARLOTTE'S CRACK BASEBALL

PITCHER LEARNING A PROFES-

SION MORE DURABLE.

PLAYING IN TENT YOUTH IS SHOT

BY COMPANION ACCIDENT

SAYS CORONER.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION HAS NUM-

BER OP LETTERS FROM THE
''FORMER MANAGER.

of Poindexter to eneci a compromise
with the father and brothers of Miss

ing that the builders instnll their own
designs of machinery. All the proposals
were made at a figure considerably be-

llow the congressional limit. If the bids
are found to conform to the speciflca-ition- s

awards may be made tliis week, as
the-nav- department ia anxious that
work shall begin on the vessels as soon

sense of to walk up andLancaster. ..

New York Wins and Losea. ' piann "own nve uoiiars just 10 run tor
the nomination in the primary. Some

P. 1'iilenweidcr, of Monroe, formerlyVw York. Sept. After the Phila Winston-Salem- , N. C, Sept. 1 The
Winston-Sale- Athletic Association met

i.. ti 1 1 ft,-- :. ..... .nii:.... 1....
". as possible.

UU 1. ;a in 41io nTiininn nf roannn.
of those who do not like Kennett set
about .to have some one vc.11 against him.
Certain lawyers in Greensboro who think

of the University baseball team
Asheville, N.-'C- , Aug. 31. The "un-

loaded" pistol claimed another victim
tonight, when William Palmer, aged six lasr iiiiriii. 111 - . v mini n viiiii-- , wui. ... , . , .

sible oflicinls, tjuit each of the five firms
delphia players had tied the score in
the seventh inning, the locals carried the
first game of a double-heade- r bere to-

day to a victory in the twelfth inning,
Tn the second same the visitors com

more of thejr practice than they do of
teen years, fell dead with a ' revolver

A. battle royal is oq among the Demo-- 1

crats of Guilford county over the dif- -
ferent county office. The principal
fight is between John C. Kennctt and
Thomas J. Murphy for the nomination
for representative. '

Col. John A. Barringnr has no opposi-
tion for the Senate,- and' it is conceded
that Dr. A. Ja Gordon will receive a ma-
jority of the votes as one o fthe mem
bers of the House of Represenetatives.
For the other Member of the house there
is keen rivalry, . between Kennett and
Murphy. '.-:- .

What are the issues no one seems able

a seat in the legislature were approached
owing to the absence of several members lately ot tne Lliar one proiessionai icam,

' the city and will be here for scv-te-
no action was taken in any of the. mat- - j

scheduled for the meeting last night, Vral n,ont1!8' Ile U ttt, t.1'0,1" 18
n()o1

A number of letters which have been j learning pharmacy, and if he makes as
received from Hob Carter were read 'good as he was a mixer of
before the meeting in which he stated curves, he will be a star in the drug

bullet ia his brain, fired by his compan
ion. Nathan Arthur, aged eighteen.

and nsKed to become cnmmiaics against
Kennett. None of them would agree topelled the locals to capitulate,, taking

Palmer and Arthur with four other make the race. Finally some one sug-
gested that Murphv would run. They

the game oy to u.
; First game Score s K. H. E.

making the bids will get a contract as
the law contemplates that no firm shall
be given an award for more than three
vessels.

A notable feature was the offer of
various firms to construct high speed
destroyers, proposals of this character
being made under the class permitting
bidders to install, their own machinery
designs. Proposals to furnish vessels of
thirty to thirty-thre- e knots per hour

boys, were playing in a tent erected on
a vacant lot,, when Arthur pointed thePhila ......010000200000 3 8 Saw Murphv and he planked down his iwiiaijcum m a conuaci ne w wining I""'";'-.- .

-.,; o. 'ditcher ofinto, lie likes tbo Twin Cityentertoand wa.lm Into th race .nyo nouars , . , . . , x--. !, ('Korlmti. onii ami won nunvweapon, which he believed to be unloadNew York.. 000030000001 1 13 2
ed, in Palmer's face and pulled the. Batteries: Vickers and Schreck It is nip and tuck as to which will win. '"". 'V" Yi... " .w". 1' .. o.,.o. f 7iwm "t , . . ,h in

the
' aciion ihkcu in uio maim, now- -

Uoin are aciivo among .uie dear peopic. . . . 'l,rlfn m,iv mW li ink he naCheebro and Blair. Time, 2.12. Umpire,
Connolly. 1.. nve.r. 1111L11 iiual x iin nBaww- - -

and each of them is confident of vic greatest pitcher in the league. Manvtion is in good shape and all the mem
Second eame Score: R.H.E. tory. University men regret that Fulenweiderbers are taking an interest in it. The

to tell. .They both want to represent
Guilford in the next legislature and each
can find some reason why the other fel-
low should not be selected.

For a whlol it looked as if Kenpett
would have 110 opposition, .tl. takes
some little nerve and a considerable

The suit of the board of educationPhiladelphia ...01100002 0--4 10
New York .....000000000 0 5

trigger. - Without uttering a word
Palmer fell dead t his friend's feet.

. ' At the coroner's inquest held tonight
a verdict of "accidental shooting" was
returned.

s. Mr. and. Mrs. H. C --Snyder have' re-

turned- from their bridal trip. ; ,

were made.
In the colliers class the Maryland

Steel Company made t'he lowest tender!
for the vessels provided for by Congrats
of 7,200 tons each.

against former Clerk of the court, John --" of having winter sports here, such

Nelson, is flguringJMhe contest, j" theVe"Batteries) Coombs and Blue; Manning

will not be with that team next spring
and he himself would like to go there,
but cannot owing to the strict rules
that the University has adopted.and Sweeney. Time; 1.30. Umpire, Con ' meeting.(Continued on Page Two.)hankering for pi for a man of a keen

f r

1, ti.' 4.


